WE PUT THE FUN
IN FUNDRAISING.
Get together for a good cause.
Serving our community goes beyond our locations. We are passionate at supporting local causes through our
Fundraising event hosting. What can we do to help? Serious fun comes to life when you maximize your group’s
fundraising efforts by booking (email/phone link) your event at Hudsons.
What is your base offer? The money raised can be used for jerseys, registration fees, trip... Whatever you like!
We’ll provide your organization with event tickets for your fundraising party. Your organization is free to set the
price of the fundraising party tickets and you are entitled to keep all of the proceeds from the event’s ticket sales!
What do fundraising party tickets get our ticketholders?
Ticketholders will receive five dollars cash when they present their tickets upon entry to the fundraising party.
What else can I add on to my fundraising party?
You can add on other options such as a silent auction setup 50/50 or an appetizer buffet. The benefit of these
add-ons is that you can charge a higher price for your fundraising tickets and raise more money for your
organization! Hudsons would be more than happy to donate a item to your silent auction.
When can I book a fundraising party?
Fundraising party bookings and add-ons are subject to availability. Our guest service specialist will match you
with a location, date, and time that best fits your organization’s needs and our availability!
Suggestions
Depending on the elements of your Fundraiser, we suggest you sell the tickets for $10. With your guests receiving
$5 cash upon their arrival, it makes the ticket price a great deal!
Restrictions
Parties being booked for game nights, weekends, and Wednesday nights are limited and subject to each location’s
availability. Contact 780.701.0190 ext. 227 or katia.paul@hudsonspub.com for more info!
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